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Mr. W. J. Wltoox, of PMIadel

ttala, hlle riding la Richmond

u , killed by his horse

t ashlar . avnlnat the Capitol

qaarc railing. Tha howawas killed

The oommlite to choose a design
. lor the Confederate monument

those the one submitted bj
(M. Mnldoon, of Louisville, whlob

oride4 for a granite monument
aatentr feet Men. with bronze
a atoea of Confederate soldiers.

., Tha Washington Post gives an
LitaNatina-- Brazilian story which
14 reprodaoed in another column

51 Statement that foreign powers
are facxxgauft m aaiaDiisa
kaonarebT will be received with

frosaa doobt by the United States
If it be true.it goes without saging
I hat Mr. Cleveland will enter the
)oper kind of protest. The Presi
slant a back bone is stiff enough to

viJamaH asfaaitanpon .the

iews.

It waa entirely characteristic of
Urorer Cleveland that he should
have signed the silver purchase re
tjoal biUNrltlVoa a moment's delay

tie had hesitated before calling
Joagraas together on last August

7th, bat when he onoe decided
, that this should pf doqe he . asked
ihat aotioa i laaatiMta. The Ben
sue obatracted and procrastinated
bet aeveilesa had eventually to

ehb ply with the people's wishes,
an aipraaaad , through their Pros
tl4BwGrover Cleretad is a great,
good Jaekaonian President.

The Atlanta Constitution say:
A young Baa writes to know how

to become rieh. The formula is
staple and oertain, and we give it
Have all of yoa income; don't in
vest year savings in anything that
will baild ap the ooantry, bat lend
li at the highest rate ot interest yon

caa obtain, grind the needy when- -

jveroocasioa offers; never make i
eloaatioa to anything, never be hos
.liable .always remember the fact

xkhK kitchen makes a lean
lI3piere 'jure any politics or
retigioaV Observa these rales
etfriotly, and if yoa live anything
like the allotted time for man to
lire yoa will be a rich man, and
whenever yon die everybody,
fuclodlng yonr heirs, will be glad ot
it."

Representative Bryan, of Nebras-
ka,

a
is one of his Georgia .speeches, is

s NEW a : I N N.

HaoalulirKMo .

Engl&es, DoIIers, SawLlU,
Board ' Trl ' ra-- Log

i Hauls. lath ir Double

Idars, tfhtAiaaT, Palleja
Boxe. rtc. ,'."'..''.;:

Keep eoBFtatitl i lmn.1, Pipe, Pipe--

flttins, Bhcvt an I It ir Jno and ia tact

all tiling are,l.l ta the macbiniat

ddest ''picaltinl ftps? ia Jaiinct.
.. (BaTABUSBBD 1811.) .'

The American Farmer,
1723 Jfsw York Arenav

Wsshingtcn, D. (V

rb Amerlcaa Parmer, wbicb
now entering epos Its 75th year. Is
the ptoneeriiirmer' paper . ia tne
ooantry.

It Is a la'ge eighr page paper.
and ooDtaios.60 oolaraDB of the
choicest agricultural and literary
matter, plentifully embelisbed with
fine illustrations. It is

NATIONAL IN CDAUACTR
and lel with fanning and farm
er's iatrcwtM on broad, practical
lines. It

Employs the Best Writers

in the Country,
and everything that tppeara in it
nolamoa m of tbe highcnt, ohrcter,
Avery rifpartment of tbe faiaxr
DnBlnes i immmuii m n eruet
praotiottl way, lookiug to tha great- -
eat profit and benefit to the farmer
and bin family.

It appear on tbe lat and 15th
of each month, and le farumhtd at
tbe low price of .

50 Cents a Year
in advanoe. Tbia makes it the
cneapeat agricultural paper
m toe country

FARMER LEGISLATION.
Dunne; tha coming year there will be

an immense number of matter of the
moat vital interest to farmers dealt with
by Conrtesa andMhe Executive depart-
ments at Washington. It ia highly

that ths farmers be kept
promptly and fully informed aa to what
i oelng planned and done affecting
them at the National Capital. They
auuuia aii, inereiore, tas 1 ne American
1 armor, wmon oelng on tha ground
ha better facilities than 'any other
paper for getting this information, and
devotes itaelf to this duty. They will
find in it constantly a great amount of
valuable information that they can gat in
no other paper.

The American Farmer and the Joob--
BAii will be sent one year for 11.85 but
t must be paid In advanoe.

: MP FOR, sale. .;.

A traok on the north side of Trent
road' about two miles from New
Berne oonaistinir of efehtv seven and
one naif acres, adouc one half is
cleared and good timber on the baL
anoe. , , ,r-- . ( t

Well saited for truoking and other
agnenltnral purposes and lying on
both side of the New Railroad.

; . ""Apply to'
J

- DANIEL H. HARRIS,
;

- 90 Queen Bt,
Or M. D W. BTEVENSOS.

; (ol7 dwlw. -

xr;uttell;;
Attorney and ' Ootinsellor

Favteot, Tnde Hark ud Copyright Cass s

;i Opposite Patent Oflioe." '

Washbgton, D. C'
Over twelve : veara exoerienoe.

American and Foreign patents, Oaveaia,
and all bnaineas arising under the
patent, laws promptly and carefully
proMoatea. Xteieoted eases aosorded
speeial attention':

'Write for Iiiformaiiaa.rV;'v Hi
XTpon reoiept of mode' or sketch of

intention, 1 advise a o patentability
without charge. (Mention this paper.) at

i ELLIOT & GREEN,

flair. Dressing , Parlor.
Careful attention given to all branches

of'H.aba.m;saVr,,-''l'-V- " ;''
Children's Hair Cutting a Bpeolaltj- -

Sale of Land' Under Execution.
la pursaanos of the . power conferred

upon m by a certain 1op;ement tendered
tbe sprjoij term of Craven County 8u

perior Court In a suit whwio the Btate of

i ui iuiw. ibiiow fcm, wba fur 70.rUl all Um BhilokV Yiu ir,faaraatM4 la enr tbaa. Sotday.Nsw
htwaa ttat Oa

The earth receive only one th

of tha heat of the son, .

' T 'J O f
- - t . . . U--k.

W B CWU, alv erted f CaatorteT
ab Uam lUa, Blw cane to OaawW

5 aatt CUUna.ibB saaV

V-- ,, V. J
ChflJren Cry tor Pitcher's Ctstorfa.
Children Cry for Pitcher's' Ctstorli
andren'Cry for Pitcher's Castor!
rjhtWren Cr for Pitchp-- ; ,;wtorL

nver 1,000 steamships are tra
versing the foar great ocean route.

Mr. Moore, the postmaster at Brad.
haw, Va , after raiding an adver

tisement or Uoamberlain's Colic
(Jho'era ud Diarrhooa Remedy, eon- -
clnded to try a small bottle of it Ha
i ' : "I need it in two eases for
oolie and three for diarrhoea with cer.
foot aatisfaetio-)- . I have handled and
naed a great deal of patent medicine
out never tried any that rave as cood
results as this." For ai by J. V.
Jordan.

TOUB FOTUBB

V' $s

r

IS IN TOUB OWN HAND.
Pahntfitrr aKniae to tt whmt thm rlrwM in van

nsuiu inuicaM. it wui iibum rasa ir nouunar annrev
The mbovo diagram aJmoat cxpfaJm helf. Th
length of the LINK OF LI KB Indicate probable
age to which you will live. Each BRACK LET

ires yotj uurty years. LltiK UP
l & a i aenofee bran novpr : cIcap lnk nv

POKTCNUrameoriicbea. fiota axnMaed neaa
BTJcccss in life; bat yoa mnt keep op with modern
idea io win it. Yoa will find plenty of tbM la
ueinore! ramiiw M&armxine. ao auractireiT Draw
KQtoil l hat ererr member n the famklv la ntir.
tafned. U a doK'a mpxiDf In one. A CLSAR
LINK OP UK ART oesrkatetidernM;aMniit
ui.iu. ur r a i iv. irpAocrui lire: tne rewermti ir
crookLd. A UNK OP HKALTIi
aparow yon loctcra bills ; so will the health hinta
In Deuioreai's. No other magazine ptiblisbeeaw
many surics to InU rest the Itome clrci!. Yoa will
be sabject to extremes of iiftrh prints or dnMwod- -
eocy If yon have the jIItl)LK OF VRNLo well
marked; keep op your spirits by having Demorest's
tfaaziue to read. By aobwribipjr to it for 1HM
yon will receive a pnllery of eznuisita works of art
of (Treat value, beside tho inperb pnmtnni picture,
17z2ainches, " I'm a Daisy!" which is almost area!
baby, and e.jusl to the original oil psinfinu which
cost and yon will have a maazuii' that cannot
he equaled by any In the world for its beautiful
Illustrations an 1 subject matter, that will keep
rou posiea on mi tuo topics or the aayt atd an tno
ads, and (iiffcront items of 1nterct about tha

household, besitk-- furnifhlni: Interftsrlnp readfng
luatu-r- , uutn eravti nnu gay, ior inn wdoh.' lamiiy ;
and while Demoresfs it riot a fashion marazina.
its fashion paTs are perfect, and yon get with It,
free of cwt, nil the patterns yoa wfrh to aee during
(he rear, and In any size von chooe. Send ia
yonr siiba:riptlon st once, only $2 00, and you will
really over $25 00 in wlue. AddrrrH trie pnb- -
nsner w, jcnnin ucmorest, 15 Kast 14tn bt.v
Now York. If von are nnacoaaJnted wirh tha
Matraz'm', send for a specimen copy. A larecQTJAD
KANULB mi-a- lionrttv: a Jim TUIANRLK.
gBiirnwiiw; ltinir r iw? i ijiviiiim ur J nUBlD,
anin;rwiii; prj7if ji viniiir. rcaaon
Inp fiicnlty. The MOI'NT OF JUPITEli batokena
amoioon; that or A tukh, prndonc ; thebUM,
loveof splendor; MAltS, couraire: MOOrT, Imagina-
tion : VENUS, love of pleaMira; and MBRCURY,
fntellisence. Tmke our advice aa above anL voa
will be sure to posaeat the last and notX Ttioabia
aiuuiiy.

Public Sale of Valuable Property.

ParaoBnt to Jadgmtnt of the Bnperlor
oarb oi rsmiic ooaoiy ib aa aec-lO- en

titled, Amerleao bnmbarOompaBy va. Km,
Potter Mr., and Amanda Potter, ata wlf. and
W. B. Swindell, rendered at May term, im.
wio uuvvniKUW wiomuHODtr wui Ball Bl
the Uonrl Uudm door la Pamlico eoanty,
N. O., by pablleancttoa to the hlf best bidder
for cult on MondBT tha 20th day of Sonn.oar 1HM, (twln( the lat day of aU term of
superior oodit in aaia eoanty) Detween thehoaraof liio'aloet at. and i o'olook p.m., thafollowing desorlbed property to wit:

A certain piece oi tract of land lying and
beihg in Pamlleo county. North Carolina, in
No. S Township and deasrlbad and denned aa
follows,

1 cglDniiut at 161 a from Geo. Daes,
Nor oorner, running South ;t Wast
then North S test 2M poles, then Worth
IbP WeatSUS poles to Jodge Kusra line, rhen
Sooth 75 Eut 290 polea to tha Hawyer line,
theoce with aatd line to the heainntnc. eon--
tainlng tour hundred acre, twing a part of
in jionmun '.ractoi iaua ana conveTea
totheatld Wm. Potter Sr. by deed by Oeo.
alien Ki'l'r and otnera raoorded In Pamlleo
oounty la Book No. 7 felloe 17!M t to which
refe-n- e la made

Alao one iteam awmlllrormarlyiltnated
oa Upper Broad Creek la Pamlico oounty
cona'itlng of bolters, engines, saws and all
fixtures and apparatuses and attachments
thereto connected, or whlob may be eon
oeottd for the opi ration ol said mill. Also
the leasehold interest In the lands on said
Broad oreek upon which tld mill was situ-
ated of Wm. Pctter a'irt W, . Swindell,
with prlTlleces, in for th operation of aald
mill. The aaid jilil is now located at Iienoz-Tlli- e

In the eoanty of larteiit and poaaea.
ton will be glvon where tha same fs now

located.
Also one hnniird and twenty fl a thona--

anareetoi mLuranted 'nmonr uie same
being at the fo mer Iocs' ton of Uie aald mill.t,: Upper BroiU Cieek in the eoanty of

XnisOctobr .m- - '

H.Ti GIBBS. '
U'UnmlasloBer.

BHckl
JPbir Sale.

of
To Snit the Times.

890,000 BRICK now ready and ' will in
be sold CHEAP to uit the ";. ;

, ;

HARD TIMES.
For price apply W i'XI?.0Jil

aIffiABWOJ!, --

' j Tnunnan, N. C
Or MeasreiMoadaws. Co.r'. Uu ' . ,

'f.New Berne, IT. C. . xifiBta.

3XT-- Ajrpiri --

, la

Boot&JSlSoeMiikSr;

Prompt anil Superior lortaansliij
'

All kind of' Repair Work giren
Special Attention. :?,, i, i, "4 -

aaiborchip ot a bright literary gem.
but it Is not often, even in this am
bition age, that we see men who
arrogate to themselves, or wboee
friends claim for them, the - eiola
sive honor that attache to the pas
sage of a poblie measure through
deliberative bodies composed of
the representatives of a great na
tion. There are times wbea soma
master-saia- d rises above the com
moa - herd and bears tha palm
alone, bat each eoeasioas are few
and for betweea.

It is a little alngnlar how claims
are being '.orged to the honor of
having scoured the passage of the
Wilgoa-Tooxhe- es bilL

There are some who give all the
glory to Senator Vooi bees, and de
clare that "the tall Sycamore of
the Warbash" to vers far above all
the trees ia the Senatorial forest,

Democratic journals, that are
radical Adminlstrationista and
mildly Democratic, shout "Great is
Grover Cleveland I His right arm
hi a gotten as the viotory."

Now, the Standard Union it one
of the chiefs of the enemies of sil
ver. It is always on the war-path- ,

and is never without its tomahawk
and scalping knife; bat, its often
repeated declaration that the Dem
ocratic party is powerless and ut
terly no good, will not permit it to
rsoognlse the servioes of Voorhees
or Cleveland, bnt iu regular war
whoop, blg-lngn- n style, gives the
glory of the achievement to John
Sherman. John Sherman the vic
torious leader of of the administra
t'.on 1 Ye gods and goddesses I !

In our opinion it is just a little
too soon to crow. Men of squal in
telligenoe differ very widely as to
what will be the result of the pas
sage of the repeal bill. It may turn
turn out to be som thing very much
to be ashamed of.

The Best Plaster. Dampen a piece
of flannel with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bind it on over the seat of
pain. It is better than any plaster.
Whn the lungs are sore such an ap
plication on the chest and ar other on
t'ie back, between the shoulder blades,
will often prevent pnoomoiia. There
is nothing so good for a lame back or
a pain in the side. A sore throat eau
nearly always be cared in one night
by applying a flannel bandage damp
ened with Pain Balm. 60 cent bot-
tles for sale by J. V. Jordan.

A good Intention clothes itself
with power.

"All human history attests
That happiness for man, the hungry

sinner !

Since Eve ate apples, much depends
on, dinner."

And a good liver is absolutely es
sential for appreciating a good dinner,
JUord tsryon Knew that as well as
anybody. One of his greatest regrets
was for hn weak stomaoh, Gad,
man !'' his lordship would say, "why
don't one of these infernal doctors in.
vent a liver medicine ?

Byron would never have asked that
question were he now living. Why T

Ueoause he would have been using
Dr. Pierce's P'easant Pellets, an ab
solutely sure cure for Constipation,
indigestion, isilious Attacks, and all
derangements of liver, stomaoh and
bowels, 'J. Here is no griping or
violence about these pills, and they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction,
your'money is refunded. Don't live
With the stomach weaK, when the
cnie is within your reach for 25ots,

Thousands of cures follow tte use
of Dr Sage's Catarrh Bemedy. It's
$500 reward for an inourablo case.

There are 1.059 savings baaks in
the United States.

Mr. W. M. Terry, who has been in
the drug business at Elkton, Ey., for
the past twelve year, says: "Uham
berlain's Cough Bemedy givei better
satisfaction than any other cough
medicine I hate ever sold." There
is good reason for this. No other

ill cure a cold so quickly; no other
so certain a preventive and Cure for

croup; no other affords so much relief
in cases of whooping cough. Ifor
Sale by J. V. Jordan.

Mend torn books with white tis--
sne piper.

Shiloh's Consumption Core.
This ia beyond question the moat

ooaesful Cough Medicine wa have
ever sold, a few doaea invariably car
to wont case of vtoaRa.uronp end
Bronchitis, while its wonderful raocess
in tha enre of Conramption is without a
parallel, ia toe History- - of medicine.
Sinoa iu first disoovery it has bean sold
on a guarantee, a teat which no other
medicine can stand. If yon hare a
ooagh we earnestly ask yon to try it.
Price lOo., 50c, and 11. - If your lungs
arc sore, cheat, or back lame, use &i-loa- 's

Porooa Plaaasr, - Bold by Raw
Berne Drug Co.

A letter wriuen in.London made
tour of the world in 62 days. l

Ohamoarlata'A Ey and BUn Ointmeat
la a certain care for Chronin Botb F.vml

Granulated ye Lids, Sore tipples. Piles,,
Eaema, Tetter, Bait Kheirm and 8cald I lead,
23 cents per boa. For sale by druggists. '

. TO E0B8B OWtTERB. ' ,

For DOttinfr a herse in a fine imltliv miu
dition try Dr Cady's Condition Powders.'
iney tone op toe system, aid digestion, cur ,.s.
loss of appetite, relieve eongtipation, eorreot
nanev oisoraers and destroy worms, giving

ew lile to an old or over worked horse. S&
cants par package. For sala by druggUt.

03o, Kiddlaamet, tkm1m Bap,!!

deoS4vtf KKWEEajT. If. a
EH. J. XX CXAFJIV

"
: DimrsT, .

V "'. . . . sw uui, a. c
0ee aa Oraraa street, betwasa Pollock

Sd Broad.

JH.JBENTON,M.D.,D.D.S.
Praetlee Baited te

OpeiaUTe Bad Me--
ebBBMal IwaUatry
aad lieatal aargery

Teeva ei treatedwttaoet paia by the
at Ultra Uxkds

he rina at UMtlau-- v aaaa
ta Use Best style. Matiataetloa gaaraateed. '

Omee. eerBer of iddia kimi aja "-- -
auB7. epaaai

V P. H. PELLETIEE,
ttlOHMI al LA.W.
Middla strMt,Fint room abort Fa nn- -

- ar'g a Marobant'S Bank.
Will arastlaa ta tbeOeaaMea af OraTBB
Brtaret, Jeaaa. Onslow aad Paaillea,

,UniMSiaueOoriBtrtewBeraa,aaa
Soerame Oean af ua ateie. .

Farmers & Uerdnnts Bani
, Befaa boslaesa May 1891. . .

Capital JStock, pal. u, $7J,000.00
Karplaa, . . aooo.00
UadlrldX FroOta, : . . t,000.0o
DlrMsaaa aala; . - 8,260.00

L. B. Oprua, ( , President,v. . UHADWicx. - , Vice Praa.
r. W. DawxT, . y Oaahler.
a. n. rowaiXu - . Telle.
3. E. Smith, ; . ' . - Oolleotor.

With wall aatabUahed aonnaatiMia this
Bank ia prepared to offer al aooomrao.
lations oonatatoot . with oinaeTratlra
anklaf -

t Prompt and careful attention riven to
toilectloos.

Wa will be Dleaaed to gnnauiDi with
those who may contemplate making
inangea or opening new acoouou.

All Doubts Betnored !

F: P. OUTLAW. Esq Dorer. N. O.
recently received Fuur Hand red Dollars
from tbe Safety Inrcatment and Loan
Company of Byraooae. N. Y.,ln 8 day
aiwr me neceamry papers were sent.
The Safety is one of tbe finest known
Loaning and Investment Companies. . If
yoa don't borrow, every dollar invested
doubles. For particular address or
tpply to ISAAC H. SMITH,

Btate Mgr., New Berne, N. 0
, 1 mm, Pr. THUS. BlMBLUiM fwe.

8. 1 lOBEaTJ, Cutaier.

The National Bank,
OF SKW BKRUE, N. 0

v . IBOOBTOBATB 18SB.

Capital, - - $100,000
Surplus Profits, - 98.168

, DIBECTORS
Jas. A. Bbtaji, Tbos. Daviaxa.
OHAS, S. BBTbJI J. H. 'HadKBTJBB,
Jro. Dumb. L Habvbt.

O B. BOBBBM

NOTICE.
Thaandaialrnaa. Thnnaa' A. 3man

dnly qualified as admlalstrator af tha aaaata
of Benjamin U Obnrehlll and hereby gtvea
notloe taat ha reqalns all persons haying

rasagauisi me astaie ottne aald tie n 1a- -
L. Oaarohtll la Diwntth.M u, tha !

Admlnlatrator dnly authenticated, for pay-
ment on Of before the 14th day of Septem
ber, -- last,, or else this muoe wui be
piwara in oar oi recovery. .

Persons Indented to the aetata mnat nav
without delay.

, T. A. vsEEn,
administrator.

NOTICE
The nnderelaaed Thomas A: t ieae t. .

dnly qualified aa Adatalstrator of the es
tate oi 1 nomas w oaaceaut aad hereby clvea
uuuoe waka reqmrwi eui persoas aavlD
olalma asainst the estate of the said Thomas
O. OhnrsaUl to aiaaent them 10 toe aaid
Admlnlatrator duly antheatlcated.for payment.oa or before tha 14 day of Bept.
im, or eiae una bouos.. wiu oa pleaded Inbar of recover f.Persona Indeoted to the aetata aaaat na
without delay. , .

T. A, QKIIfl,
Administrator.'

A BEAUTIFUL - '
NEW MONTHLY. UUSIC.

By sabscription. tl.50 net yean
all bright, popular and copyright
Classical and Btandard Melodies,

; "Our Montltlj Knsicil - Jra."
The Handsomest Masioal Month

ly ever issaed Jn America j Con-
tains 8 eompositions fall 00DT- -
right:) 4 instrumental and 4 vocal,
with piano aooompaniments. 32
pages of music, with ., engraved
titled oover, lithographed in colors
aad embellished with crayon like-
ness of some musical celebrity in
vignette. Inclose' IS cents for a
specimen copy.0 -

liberal terms to agents. vr ?

Address -
. J

; Bawj. W. Htihoock, k '
.

: Publisher: t

385Sixth Ave.. ITew York: s i'J
NOTICE OF. .SALE.; . 1 1;

ParsaaBt lean arder of the SnDerlor conrt
of Graven eonnty, rendered oa the Uth day
of Bept. IWS la speeial proceedings entitled
Cora K. D.vla, Admlnletratrlz of Wm, H.Datls, deeseatd. plaintiff VSv Robert H Da-
vis aad others detsadaBta, I will on the lsibday of oet. una, at tbe snarl house door ofgraves eoniy ia uieeity or Mew Berne,
offer atpooileealetethe highest bidder for
cash hoots and lot belonging to ths estate

the said "a H. Uarw. deeeaaid. the at
aald property la eitaated oa Pasteur street,
aear the A. W, O. B. K. deaot and adjoin,

, the leads B. K. Uadwy and o'h-- ',
fronting forty ataht feet oa Haur- - 'I rrt
aad rnoalng back one honrtre I ai.il ,iyreettejerkiBe Alley,, eat svbb e m- -'
veved br deed fr-- a r 'anuntree etid
wife to the said Wm. B. Davw. er
ana leeoraea ia e,a 7s on pare til .: li
ma to waiea fervreaoe na as nan . j

... . v B. W. eii.Lt '
I ... . v ..... ,

Oommisbitiaic VjSaie.
i

Pursuant to a jaArment In a nreesadlBB
theveaperior Ooart' af Orayea eouaty

wnerei T. J. nryan ana . J. Krvan are
plaintiffs and Kaohel Ana Arnold la dsfen.
daat. I will sell at poblie aaetloa at (lie
Ooart Houaein eewbern at 13 o'clock at. oa
Moadav tuesuiaayoinovemoar lxitt. tha
followlne real estate In Graven county :

Ifesinnmsaiwe vocinweeiern ctrner or
I.OI NoiStn tbe funiuon of the lands of
Preclerlek Brian, dmwaad, on Wolf Pit
Hranehi tBeaa norm, cf east, 130 poles
with the line of said lot fo. 8, to MIU Branch
theore op with e4d' &t!ll lranoh to the
poooeln; thencea direct line to tne head of
Wolf Pit Hranoh. or nere It Interaeeta
aid poonsln; tlienre wlth.,Vtoif 'll Brsaoh

down o the firm w, tla. -

Tri-Week- ly Trns.

la order is Bake serve enavreon' rua
warn leal aaa o toe veaee lave n.p-v- ed
a toe bati uaroJiia aarvtee. aie Uioa te

Scti tbi IiUrrsls qf itipj'A
Krwf !Jd Ma Olt lViU k M

hip Ouanpavta bnm e.t i itrff
air rwir jr ila at ,wa wtSJu, n.

K aVBal hmrlv k. V loio on til.ar, tlitta atlT- -

OO Weaaasj ntiwan MWUH a aHHJiS
la.

50 4DTASCE 19 RiTKs:
'(a m flaw MODAwOor iti A

AOUI raart.aT b)tU. lab

iuuu mmn. vk l
Will Ball frfia Nor.iM Km .Vw iente

very afoaday and eraat .'ir s aad
Wedoeeayva. ahloat.ii Sti.anHiaee.
noo en i iu aii dihi a ,r; . jnu
Railroad sm! Ui. eater lloee a n aadTreat rivers. ,

fUtnrvli a. will sail ROA twh. l.n (jf
'OSr"UIJ. Va., via Hoi k le . t,
Taeevy frlday aad gataraay at IS m.
aaklna eonaMtlOH at MoilxU iu

I he Onl Bar Uoa, for MaiUnirk. iu. liJeUne,fot rolled Iphla Tha io u.um.ioo
HMwmxtilp I'o , for .sew Ye'k, lie U.r.uwiiia'aiid attnere Una f r V rovlui-uv- e a d
toatoo, aad rhe Water Uu for Ws a,

U U.. aad itletamond, Va.. tbua sivlag
aa . ll water loute to ail orUM aad Kastero poiata,

' also eooaeetloa made with tbe t Ia B. U. K. K. and .1 a w, H li fui thsWeal, .
raaaaagert w II ft nil a i"J will. ion- -

able rooiue, and er coil) anil.. ,it.tloa will d paid them by the oUl ttOrder all aooda, sara of 4 l)'.rtuna. Norfolk, Va, '

. RAl.Pd II HA I . .i,t

Eastern Colina . rispitch.
. est faaaeeser aa4 reiglit tire iw ween

istmxxr jaxixxr
t.m Nor h Carolina Pi.iuts.aji

nectlo a ei the
Kaasicraaia hailhoad.

ioi-rrDi- d

" farfc. Pkltadalpkta.Nerreia.atl'
Slaaarat Rlehaaead aad Beaten.

Tbe OS LIT TrtVWeekl. Liaa eat .rpiw sserae
T1K flaw AJtD KLBUASTLY KqtJIFPXD

oiaaeas

Balls front Hew Berne
WOHBATa, .

WIDKUDsTI,
WBIDArs,

4 X.XaX..- -
Stopplng at Roaaeae island each w aiformlaf olose connection with thei.orio.a ai roninarn k. mm, .t mi..k-i- i.

and tne Norfola and Weatern itallrosd
rhe Keatern OarollnarilanatK t i. UH

ststlng oltne 8tr. Dense, Dorfolk Bunthern"w mra, inut, ana Norfolk R. K..sad Pen n.y Ivan Is K. H., form a reliable andecnlar Una. onrliiv innnrtn, i -.
40tok passenter and freight transportation.no iramrer except at Elisabeth City, at
go through Io destination. -

allreot allcoods to be shipped via. KiltersJarollsa Aispath daily aa fiflows:
r,Smi7 VoI i"na. K. R., Pier 57,

rrom Philadelphia, by Phi la., W. aad Balto.R.B., Dock Bt. station. -
rroin Baltimore, by Phlla., Wll. and Balto.n, n,, rraiuniini, wauon.
from Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern R. R.From Boston, by UerchanU aMiiunTniw
5. B and New Kugland

Rales as low and time quicker than byay other line
For further Information apply to '

y. B. Jotdb f(in'i Vmi.Ii, e Agent,P. R. R.) Oeneial TrartiA inntBtbfhbhs, rilvlaloo Vrslght Agentr w . m n. H. k., fhlladelphla.
B- - OooitB, OenM Freight Agent.. 9, V,F.sN.a R.. Norfolk. Va .

a. a Uodgiks Ueneral Freight Agent N. fl- -

aaiinuiivi.t va,
, , OKO. HhlMDBKnON. Agent;
t, r- .- v New Berne, N. a

MANWELL & COOK,
iigineerfl, Hachinists
tl& Blacksmiths. ,
Make and repaia Ungines. Boilers

Saw Mills, Oris Mills and Pumps. :
Steam boat work ofall kinds. :

Repair Inspirators and Injaetera, r

Qas, Steam and water pipes fitted
in, ta all their branches. , ;t . .

Shop between. loo Factory ud
Freight Depot of A. & X. O.B. B.

Select CcUcn Seed.
;ONBS hundred bushels of

SOUTHERN HOPE,
which Is one of the most prolific and
best varieties in tha South, at 41.00 per

Also the n ,

: Peterkin Seed. - -

75 oenta per bushel. '
Shipments sacked and forwarded iin

good ordor.
- a, w FONVILLE. '

ml7 dwtf . : TVuok Creek. N. O. '

3XTES12XT!

l"
a

PBOP. W. H. '8IIEPARD and his
competent assistsnU in the tons .rial ait
wui eiyou ilair cut 20 cts

Hhsnpoo . . j 20
Mustache Dye " .';'.' 20
10 Shaves and 1 Hiar cut 00..
At Gaston House Barber Shop. .

Good Hard Brie!:.
We are prepared to ;fillM

ap to lOOJthonsand'jc r t

Ia Effe 8:70 A. M. dtM'Oay Ju y
- 10. JSi3.

i
Ooiya KiST. Sowcprta. Oome ttiNo. 8. I'autnoer Iratn , No. a
At. Lye. Stations. Ar I v

ISO Golds torn an.:aa 09 La Uresis 10 84 10 54
4 85 4 40 Kinitct 10 IS 1041

00 (08 Hew Htras M7 9 00
atoreiiead City 7 17

Ooiaa bust
No.l.t No. I.Mixed Ft. Mlaed Tx. '

Paas. Trala euttoos . Piw.. Tra(ll
S a 4M-- 4 OoldstMn. 7 80 a

07 7 04 nuwi
,r , ; 4 i 4S4

r- -

TIO TIO La Or anst 454 04
f 48 7 HI
8

raJlias oa 4
11 8 84 Kinatoa- - ' 4

8 54 S6B'- - . Caswrl) ilh--- 8 4 ft
8 IB 14 04 Dover 45 40

10 81 10 84 ' Core Cteas 844 80u
11 00 11 04 Taaoarora

Clark
' 8 84 BO

11 17 11 41 4 - 8 04 114
1815 8 00 ffawbara

Biverdale
10 84 180887 48 41 ft 44

8 48 60 Oroataa' "
88 88

4 08 418 - Bavelook , . 859 04
487 . Newport 8 17 8 87
4 51 456 Wildwood - 800 801
4 01 01 Atlantio ? 47 7 54

18 81 Morehead (Jity 717 7 Si
488 88 Atianttr Hotel ' 706 711)
481 P as uorenead unu . TftV

Moodar. a,adnaadav kn,l im..'Tneedav. Theradsv aa Hetamav
Train' 4 aonneeta with wiimi... -

wl- Train bound North, feolo".
bf,rlia.m..aDdwlta Klcomon" ImL
vlUe Train West, ltavlne fioirfp. m, .

Train I oonneeU with Richmond A Dan.Tills Tram.arrlvlnatOoidsi)orot:6SBni.snxwm .

. , ; 8. L. DILL,
Superintrndsnt.

IiIiDltofl, ,fifliGrii:.4 Norfoli.

TIME TABLE HO. 2, -
?

To take effeot Sept.; 19;b,' 1893 at
6:00 a. m. ' i - .

Snpersedlng Time Table So. I,
n.iiul fni a 'isno.mmju VU1J J) AOira y
Ooino South. scnxDcu. OowqHoktbi'

No. 1 Passenger Trains. No. 4 , .

Le. A. M. ' - Stations - Ar. P.IL
00 r New Berne - 6 00 '

8 43 ar. Poliooksyiila :. ; b 10
' - Rayenwood 'r

10 00 ; .. Maysville 5 00
1010 , White Oak v 4 61
10 20 . Northeast . 440
1084 - Jaoksonyille , 429

Jarmani
10 48 , Verona -- 411
10 58 Cedarharst '4 0
11 10. Folkstnaa - . 8 SO
U 19 " Molly Ridge- - 8 41 ,
1129 EdKoomba 8 81
1189 Woodsida 8 94
1144. Annandale . 8 17

Cypress Lake'
1160 ; HampsUtad . 810

; 13 00 Hootta Hill 8 00
. 13 05 p. m. Klrkland 9 58
13 11 Baymead - - 8 48 -

18 23 W.Bea Coast H B crossV 3 87
.19 80 -

. Wilmington - Lye. 8 80
No. 8 PaSSXMOBR and FannRT a

Lve. P. U. ' r Ar.A.14.
8 10 New Berne n 85
8 10 ar. Pollocksyille ' 10 45
8 17 ftsvenswoed ' 10 87
8 83 Maysrilln ? . 10 84
8 45 White Oak 1010 -

8 58 v; Northeast ; 8 45 -- i

4 14 Jaoksonyille - 9 16
4 88 . Jarman'a ' '- 9 10 '

: 4 48 ; Verona 8 01
4 68 Cedsrhurst ' , 8 60
6 07 ; Folkstone , 887
628 ' HollyriflRe ' : 8 86
6 83 Edgeoombe : V ." 8 14
648 Woodsida 80S
6 60 Annandale . 7 66

'

65 Cypress Lake - 7 50
.6 89 ; ' Hampetead 7 47 -

It V. , Soott's Hill - 7 85
.6 16 Klrkland 7 80

84 ':. . Baymead 7 80
40 W.Bee Coast B R eroes g 7 09 v
CO, Wilmington Lye. 7 00

i Dairy Except Snndaj . '

' . a. WHITTNO.J. W. MARTEN W. tieneial Uaaager
Gen'l Frelchtand Pssmc. Act.

W.- - N. N. RAILROAD. ,

V ' " October 12th, 1893.

Special Kates to Wilmington
In order to enable parties of ten or

more, to make the trip to Wilming-
ton and return at a reduced rate, tbe

:v. ti fin. n..v:
Will place on sale, for the week com- - -

mencing MONDAY, OCT 16TII, Ronnd
Trip Tickets. for , . '

' G3.SO.
Ximited to three daya. Good on any :

regular train. Puties wishing to take
advantage of this will give twenty lour
hours nqtice to the undersigned as'to who.'
will constitute tbe party.

JJNO. B.J1AN1X, Agent

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. nnmphrfV' Hraprtttra amtMrlnfiflivtllw-a.Twl- '

carefully prw,j4rud Sum .u, tor ytwrs m
fritavw mwMUf eusu iut over Ulirty WtKTi t,y th-
Deople with entire amocom. evoit niuuiai r.

special our for the timaiie named.
iiiey cure witiiout Gnitodng, imrping or rNrTirtntrthanygtem and are In faot and dtxxi Umi bovertiu.ttaewdie of the W orli.

1 FeTcre CoTigestioM, InflammatlonBi..
iiV Wormtf Worm Fover, Worm Colic...
3 TeethiiisTi Colic, Crytng, Wakcfulntnw
4 Diarrhea, of Childretror Aduiw
7 Cough, Coldi, Bronchitis... ..
8 KeBraiffia Toothrvhe, cw--
ft Ileadaebea Kick Heewlarhe, ..

1J Ira)pepHla, BlilousneHaUC'1 n.
H hnppreBucd or Vniv '!ls WbneM, lajo Hof if i

lSC!run, Ivarymr''.
14 Salt lib en in, i mpiiout..
15 Kheairmti- - , i nicPaiiii
16 IVfainrm, t ;. j vr snd Atme
!- -( i'Ihi . .. vruCoJdla tits) Head.

hlM- -- 4 .Uth e eaa
-- t ' v rUMiM .

ftuiiiyw 3
- U eaknpsita, Wettinir ! .

YS1 WITCH II A M
..a iie OUitinent.n Tnai fc.sx. .

fl hr laurel uta, or amt on r
In HBsipiiaiitiai' Manual l h js.k w m it

3

; aaid tha other day that it was the
fatmenjwho most settle at last the
jrreatjixBXBy (jaasuoa antviaey wui
doit. He aaid there were three
questions that each generation had
io confront and nettle for itself.
Let na eopy a brief paragraph. He
aid of those questions: "They are

tha questions of money, of tax
Uoa, of appropriation. The diffi- -

. ealty la to prevent the taxes from
wallowing np the&Jpaje Every

department of government, moved
by selfUluiesa, cries out for a
car appropriation, forgetting that
tha beat prptectiM f tha people Is
aithiini forBW1 fleet, bnflif a

contented, prosperona people. Booh
people eaa raise an army of any

ize wbwantedjShow me a peo

plaj V ; f bfleB$u(e crashed
and will show yoa a pec pie whom it
will require an army to keep down."

-i-:ecsenger.'5r-';r-':r,.-r;-

Ncmb Uarolioa on relation W. M.
Wstfon,' Clerk of the Court was plain tifl,
Hod Aaron Kelson was defendenti. tha
aaid action being Instituted to foreclose a
mortgage;

I will aej at tiie oonrt Tionte ' door Invaw Bern, Graven County, North Caro-in- a.
at 12i30o'clock p tn. 'orf Monday,

Ui 7th day or November, 1893, the lot
lowing described Kea) Estate to wiu '

1ingsnd Ix kifr In. and, cmnty, end
state and adjulniijg tbe land ut John U
PlUman, heirs of William Reed and oth-er- 4

and lying between Uiuioook's and
tjlocumb's ereek, and being the same
lands heised by Aaron Nelson from bis
father hmnh Nelson, . being tbe said
Aarou Nelson's undivided intrestin the
said lands, the" following personal
property to it yoke of oxen, one

ingle oi, e carry log. one cart. thre
cows bsina all tbe cattle be the said
Aaron Itelaon has - "

Terms of sal t;ashy tip m the eon8r-matl- on

of the wrne by the court. J '

. r JaMKS W. WATKHS,'? .' . Comniis'X'iner,
New Bera, N. C, Octnl -- , : a i j.

f " "iOtvrhEaady. Araarrel-tv- ,t
- ar4 'DiphthBria,

i i .. .a, m4 Eadaohlil With
thmrlaaa infeaioat aawil

1 1 - "nor traaf---1

amnptaiai without extra
4

Teams of flan oa. .. . .

I v.;- - tJuuiBuartoa,Sold. Bj . V. Jo dan, Jlew Berne ZT. C, , Give lie? Trial.

a" a V-- i


